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My
Well, The United Press's Plugging 'EmCelebrates 53rd Birthday Today

MAJOR AIR BATTLE

EXPECTED AS NYU

SEEKS REVENGE

Carolina Favorite
To Make It Four
Straight At 2:30

HOEY APPOINTS

C0KSI0N FOR

CELEBRATION

Seven-Ma- n Group
To Meet With
Dr. Graham Today ;

A seven-ma- n commission, represent-
ing the state and legislature, has been
appointed by Governor Clyde R. Hoey
to serve with trustees, alumni, faculty

VvTt KUI AQOAZlte&VCK
1 J . KyVl LLw made 5 T&jcxaak
V- - AXD 2 SC0R1N5 PASSES--JlTn - THEY WERE

WJRt'A. 4 Xi JTEAM HAVING

and student groups in planning cele
hration of the sesqui-centenni- al anni

CAROLINA NYU
Severin le Schillig
White It Petereit
Woodson lg Helmcke
Smith Center Conlin
Faircloth rg Castelli
Kimball rt Hjman
Kline re Tanassy
Stirnweiss qb Milkulka
Kadman lh Barmak
Bobbitt , rh Campanis
Dunkle fb Boell

versary of the qhartering of the Uni-

versity, November 21, 22, and 23 at
Fayetteville.

The newly appointed committee con
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sists of D. Hilden Ramsey of Ashe
ville, Capus M. Waynick of High
Point, Marsden Bellamy of Wilming
ton, H. Gait Braxton of Kinston, Gor

By SHELLEY ROLFE
Daily Tar Heel, Sports Editor

Battling a major foe for the first
time this season, unbeaten Carolina
meets undefeated NYU in Kenan sta

don Gray of Winston-Sale- m, John L. 4kMorehead of Charlotte and Victor S. PW AMERICA

WW JT QUARTERBACK?!

Bryant of Durham. The group will

fJORTH Vmeet with Dr. Frank Graham in his
office this morning at 10:30 to discuss
plans for the November celebration.

ROOSEVELT WILL SPEAK, MAYBE BACK AND CU- -
HE RAN

j66 YDS TO MDUCHDOWMPresident Roosevelt will make the
main address if Congress or matters H THE FIRST SCRIMMAGE

vWJW O? THE YEA.Rof state do not keep him in Washing
ton"

Student body president Jim Davis
will appoint a student committee early Speaking of publicity, here is the United Press opinion of our Wo high- -

next week to work with the state and powered quarterbacks, Stirnweiss and Lalanne. And when the UP thinks an
other committees. athlete is good they send their highly regarded beliefs all over the land via'

Celebrationists in Fayetteville have mat service. So, duplicates of what you see above are appearing in papers all
over our fair and football nutty United States.

dium at 2:30 this afternoon.
It will be a game of revenge for the

Violets and a game that will be set-

tled in the air. Having lost to the
Tar Heels three seasons running in
games played at New York, the Vio-

lets come south this autumn loaded
and intent upon knocking Carolina
over, thereby gaining partial satisfac-
tion for past indignities and insults.

The Violets come seeking revenge
and come with one of the most heralded
passing attacks in the nation. Strik-
ing through the air and on the ground
and paced by Big Ed Boell, NYU has
rolled over Colgate and PMC this fall.
Boell, a hulking, six-foot- er, takes rank-
ing as one of the outstanding backs
in the nation, passing, kicking and
running.

Two years a regular and intent upon
gaining Ail-Americ- an rating his senior
season, Boell will be ready for one'

(Continued on page 3, column 6)

Latin American
Women Speak

invited Roosevelt to stop by that town
while on his annual visit to Warm
Springs, Georgia, and the President

Friday 13: Marigum Flooded

. Dr..Frank Porter Graham, the modest little president of the Greater Univer-
sity of North Carolina, will celebrate his 53rd birthday today by meeting
with a governor-picke- d commission on the Fayetteville anniversary and watch-

ing Carolina's grid machine bowl over NYU. v

Termed by "Time" magazine as the ablest college president in America
Dr. Graham has served as executive head of the University for nine years.
He is a nationally known figure recognized for his liberal attitude and demo-

cratic spirit, and probably is one of the busiest men in the South. A list of.

his honors and offices would fill a book and would include the chairmanship of
the National Advisory committee, another committee studying the economic
setup of the South, and the vice-chairmans- of the National Consumers ad-

visory board - - --" V ' - - -

We of the Daily Tar Heel, as the voice of the Carolina student body, warmly
say, "Happy Birthday, Dr. Frank!"

has tentatively agreed to speak there
on either November 21, 22 or 23. The
exact date 'has not yet been announced

When RadiatorSpews Amuckpending word from the Chief ExecUf
tive. , .:. ' v".

GREEN TVRITES PLAY H':- -' P
University playwrite Paul Green has

Pet Cockroach Drowned;

begun work on a pageant depicting the
meeting of the state legislature and
the chartering and beginning of , the

Second, Third Floor Rooms
Becomes Pools For Wet Clothes

By RUSH HAMRICK
Friday the 13 jinx literally pouredUniversity 150 years ago. According

to present plans, the Playmakers, perYoung Democrats Organize m on Mangum dormitory yesterday
afternoon when approximately 100
gallons of water burst from a de To Local GroupsClub With 26 Charter Members fective radiator coupling in room 303. The good will delegation of

Latin American women under theClothes in three closets were drenched,

haps with the aid of other dramatists,
will enact this pageant.

PLANS PRESENTED
Extensive plans have been proposed

for the celebration October 12, 1943,
of the 150th anniversary of the lay-
ing of the cornerstone of Old East,

water rushed through the doors. For
a time, water was a foot deep on the
third floor hall.

Suddenly, it flowed down the stairs
and through the walls to the second
floor where it reached a maximum
depth of six inches. From here it ran
to the first floor and then out the
northern door of the dormitory.

Rooms receiving the greater part of
the water were on the third and
second floors.

Mopping up the water, Leroy
Smith, head janitor, said, "I just
wouldn't know what happened!" Brick
Wall, chairman of senior class execu-
tive committee stated, "It's a helluva
mess!" Heath, an early victim, said,
"Now I know how Noah felt."

Treasurer of the Young Democrats

New Group Elects direction of Miss Mable Vernon, dithe strings in a tennis racquet were
broken, and John, a pet cockroach,Young Demo Head rector of the Peoples Mandate comDawson President,

Plans Next Meet was killed in room 212. mittee, addressed three groups on the
Barefooted and clad only in shorts,oldest state universaTyj building in campus, in Graham Memorial at 3:30

yesterday afternoon. The delegationr 20 boys and all the quadrangle jani-
tors worked for about one hour to

Interest in the forth-comin- g state
gubernatorial campaign precipitated
organization of a campus branch of

will visit 40 cities in the United States,
touching both coasts, in an effort tohalt the flow of water. Several candid

the North Carolina Young Demo bring a better understanding between
the two continents.

camera cranks were on the scene, snap-
ping pictures from every angle.
BEGINNING OF FLOOD

cratic club here last week, as 26 stu
A dinner was given in honor of thedents became charter members-o- f the

first club to be established on the
i

Hunter Heath, one occupant of 303, group at the Carolina Inn last night,

the country. A program has also been
planned to celebrate the 150th anni-
versary of the actual opening of the
doors of the University in 1945.

A list of 26 "suggestions for the cele-

brations to be held in 1948 and '45 In
elude the publication of a one-volu- me

history of the University, the re-enact-

in appropriate . costume, in
1943 of the cornerstone laying, the
production of a motion picture portray-in- y

the life and significance of the
University, and many other projects.

club, Buddy Nordan exclaimed, "The
greatest flood since Noah." Ruffin ocA campus officially affiliated with the had just pulled off his pants and was

standing by his bed when the coupling cupants yelled across the quadrangle,
"That's the first time Mangum has
been cleaned in 10 years." The dormi

broke and water shot out of the pipes

by the women of the University and of
Chapel Hill.

Senora Lucia de Paula Fonesca, Rio
de Janerio, Brazil, spoke to the
Woman's .club. She stressed in her

(Continued on page 2, column 6)

into the face of the other roommate,
Wes Goodin, who was reading Chaucer. ; tory president, Herb Hardy, stated,

state organization.
" Officers are Joe Dawson, president;

Tom Long and Ott Burton, vice-president- s;.

Ernest King, secretary, and
Bernard Nordan, treasurer.

Regular meetings have not been
scheduled but the next meeting will
be held next Thursday night at 9

1 "T7lt.OT.c,e;Tir?Clothes in both closets were soaked as

ro'clock in Gerrard hall, immediately
(Continued on page 4, column 4)

a'
HUGE MOB TURNS

Here is Joe Dawson, jovial presi
OUT FOR RALLYdent of the new Young Democrats club

M 1.

which came vigorously to life this
week. Beside being speaker of the Phi
assembly, Dawson won out last spring
in campus elections as member of- - the
debate council and is vice-preside- nt of
the International Relations club.

Coaches, Players,
Warren Speak

Sparked by Carolina's capering head
cheerleader, Vance Hobbs, a large and
exuberant mob turned out. last night
in Memorial hall and made the pep
rally a rip-roari- ng success that was
broadcast to the state over station
WPTF, Raleigh.

The University band ai'd Glee club
fujrnished the musical stimulus for
the occasion, and Athlejtic Director
"Coach Bob" Fetzer opened the pro-
gram with a few words of welcome
to the NYU football team, coached,
and fans. -

Head coach Ray Wolf, interviewed
by master of ceremonies Hobbs, de-

clared that the Violets are one of the
toughest teams on the Carolina sched-
ule, but that the Tar Heels "are ready
to go." r

Football stars Bob Smith, Bill Fair-clot- h,

Gates Kimball, and Paul Severin
also spoke, expressing the unanimous
opinion that if the student spirit is as
great at the game today as it was

(Continued on page 2, column 2)

Slocum, Livingston
To Give Broadcast

Although the University's new radio
studio is not yet completed, a musical
program by two members of the mu-

sical faculty will be broadcast over the
Southern Radio network tomorrow
afternoon from 3:05 until 3:30. In-

cluded in this network is station WRAL
in Raleigh.

Earl Slocum, flutist, and Herbert
Livingston, accompanist, will present
the following program:

From the Suite in B Minor, by
Johann Sebastian Bach: Sarabande,
Polonaise, and Badinage.

Also, "Danse Pour Katie by Bour-nonvill- e;

"Le Petit Berger," par De-buzz- y;

VOrientale" by Gaubert; and
"II Vento" par Briccialdi.

Shown here are the principals in the University day exer-

cises held in Memorial hall Thursday morning to celebrate
our 146th anniversary. Left to right, they are, Judge Robert
W. Winston, jurist and biographer, who accepted three
memorial tablets in behalf of the University; President
Frank P. Graham, who introduced Chancellor Harry W.
Chase of New York university, the chief speaker;
sador Josephus Daniels; Chancellor Chase; Dr. R. B. House,
dean of administration at Chapel Hill; Judge Francis D.
Winston, oldest member of the board of trustees, and W. M.
Dey, faculty marshalL

In his address, Dr. Chase predicted, "Tne United States
will inevitably become the leading power on earth but the
present war, if it continues for a long period, will result in
a Europe crippled economically and an America "distressed
economically."

Despite a drizzling rain, a sizeable crowd attended and
the University band provided music. (Mat courtesy of
The Durham Herald).


